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Ve must ;have the dtetcs of'enliatment 
and dhciiarge, ``whether the soldier 
served iti ;army, navy or marines, 
vhother in infantry, cavalry or artil-
srp, aml, In case ,of a sailor, or marine, 
he name of;;_ at. +least one ship on which 
he :,soldier : taw ' service. This is the 
~rst step-in obtaining the bead atones 
'or tho urraarked' graves. ' Following 
a a- li6tb''ofwu nrked graves, for 
hich we 'want: information: Warren 

.ovejoy, John York, Lyman Gale, 
:harles Iiutchins, George P. Barron, 
'aul.Otis, Aldelbe'rt.Rollins, navid E. 
'age, Charles Allen, William Tilton, 
some one by. name of Flanders in 
nine cemetery as Mr. Tilton), Will-
am Twombly, Jerry Leavitt, Henry 
\very, and some one by the name of 

3rown from Loudon, who is buried in 
he Bussell.cemetery., Any informa-
ion received about the mentioned 
oldies wili be a bigheip in the work. 
t is our. intention to have a big record 
ook of all veterans "buried in our 
own and if any one wants to help out 
i the record book, they, may forward 
iformation re'gatrding ̀  any of our 
)klierejead: ti; ;One soldier buried in 
leech r`ovo''eemetery is unknown 
nd if sny-~ a can help in identifying 
im they: will be .a big help ̀ to us. Of 
curse_ w+ - an,'t get"the' stotie for the 
gave unless we can find out who is 
uriod there. For many years it has 
"en 'the custom to place a flag on 

' grave an Decoration Day, but no 
ne here. really knows for sure if the 
arty buried there Is a veteran. It is 
ar job to se p: that all veterans'; graves 
re so marked • that the next gener-
tion will not be fronted with the kind 

a question as we are in regard to 
rs unknown grave. 

x The 'social $ was postponed Friday 
evening, because, of: the death of Mrs. 
k ;lisabeth< Orange. ' The social will be 

eld this week':Friday evening.' . 
Mrs. Orange' died. Thursday night, 

+eat seven .`days Kafter :the :death of her 
aughter, :' 'Miss ' Sadie H. Orange. 
Irs.' Ora Eg*':Wzt.S Wery''gged. The 
;cord of her age having bean lost, it 

uncortain 4uat;. how' old' she was. 
Jp to witbii,a.irery$pw- years <she had 
een ̀  so'" cry cttve. tiat ,fear people 
"nsidered 'her as;d'old.. :'The funeral, 
Which "was privale; ̀̀ was held, from the 
ate home : :' UOran. ewood,? Sunday 
f ternoon,` and the .body was taken to 
.owell, Mass., , for burial. Mrs. 
'range 'leaves two' 'F daughters, Mrs. 
me Glidden of : Boston and Mrs. Etta 

3rown of Gilmanton 'two grandsons, 
Icnry Glidden`: of Boston and George 

Brown of ;'Franklin;, and one grand-
'aughter Mrs., Marys :.Brown :Dewarc, 

sidgs several Ilieces: and nephews. 
Mr' andMrd+ "Walter°'Thompson ̀ of 

,aoonla"apsa*'the weekend' with Mr. 
ind Mrs ,A n z' 'E...McClary. . , 

Mrs. Gl yd~e. 2. Nutter and son, Ken-
:eth of' I4akeport, ' ai a visiting with 
ier mother, 'patmaator Edith Spring-

Mrs Jack M ar has' been; spend-
•ig a' few' her, siater 
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